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Publlo Sales. liillf for the following
Kales have been printed at this ollke.
Notice of tlie mime In publlHheil In (liln

lint till duy of kuIo without extra charge:
February nth John Hull on tlio farm of Wash-

ington Fritz, In l'tnn twp., will mil Homes,
Cows, Pigs, various fanning Implements and
household Turnltiiro.

Feb. 23, Chas. Riinh at his residence In Wheat-llcl- d

twp., will sell Horse, Colls, 10 Head of
Cattle, IS Cows, !.! Head Hops, Wagons and
many oilier articles to numerous to men-
tion.

February 27th. Oliver Rice, Trustco of ta

Klec, will sell In Spring twp., a tract
of land containing; 45 acres, with good stone
house, log barn and other outbuilding, there-
on erected.

March 4th. Calvin Klca will sell at ills resi-
dence In Lnysvllle, 1 horse, 2 colls 1 cow,
1 wagon, and a lot of fiirmlng Implements,
also household and kitchen furnlturo,aml one
rlllo, one shot gun, Ac.

March 5th. Jacob Llghtncr will sell at tho
rcsldcnco of Wm. Helm, 1 mllo Bouth West
of I.oysvlllo, horses, cows, young cattle, pigs
wagons, farming utensils, meat, vegetables
and many other articles.

March 7th Wm. A. Becder on the farm of
Jacob Rlttcr, In Tyrone twp., will sell
Horses, Cows, yonng Cattle, nud a general
assortment of funning Implements.

IlrloiTtenip.
Country Cousin your communication

has rather too much in it that appears
personal.

A Cumberland county exchange says
tho olllce of Nierilt' in that county is
is worth $10,000 a year.

On Sunday night a week sonic chap
broke into the cooper shop of Mr. Jonas
l'relsly, at Duncunnon, tuid. stole most
of his tools.

.The brng hog yet reported in this
county was killed by Samuel Itoiuls, In
lilain. Weight, (il 11 pounds. Who
can beat that Y

Mr. Ephraim Hitler, in jumping from
a train a few days ago, Just above New-
port, sprained his ankle and put his
wrist out of joint.

A change came over the clerk of the
weather on Tuesday night, and Wed-
nesday old IJoreas was engaged as a full
hand at the bellows.

Mr. J. M. Toland, of Marys ville, was
bitten on the hand a few days ago, since
by a dog belonging to Mr. Lei by. 3S'o

serious results are, however, anticipated.

It is a mean scamp who will rob a
widow, and yet thatthereare such chaps
is proven by the fact that the chicken
coop of Mrs. Holmes in Centre twp.,
was last week robbed for tho third time
this winter.

George Wells and Abner Lamp, two
well-know- n citizens of Huntingdon,
died within five hours of each other on
Friday morning last of the small-po- x

plague prevailing in that town.
A few days ago, Mr; Frank Thomas,

of South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, shot a wild cat on the
South mountain which measured almost
five feet in length.

It has been discovered that the same
drug is used in coloring whisky and
striped stockings. Whisky, however,
more visibly affects the legs, and the
nose.

Mr. M. G. Wilson, of Duncannon, has
been presenfed with. $50 by the railroad
co., as a prize for the best piece of track,
he being foreman over one of the divis-
ions between Harrisburg and Newport.

It rather surprised us, to see a man
filling our ice house on Friday and
Saturday last with ice from 5i to 6
inches thick. Few persons we think
supposed ice of that thickness was to be
had.

The farm of Patrick M'Kenna, dee'd.,
in Centre township,- has been sold by
Westley Ganttthe Administrator,to Mr.
Milliard Fusselman for $1,210, and the
same party purchased the limestone lot
for $11.60 ,

A Fishing creek party a few nights since
while returning from a ball had a fall
out among themselves, when one of the
females got so spunky that she got out
of the vehicle and walked over the
mountain to her home, getting there in
time to eat a hearty breakfast.

James H. Furguson and William
Rickabaugh, who left this county rather
unexpectedly during court week, spent
Sunday a week in Gettysburg, and on
Tuesday were on the train from Har-
per's Ferry .leaving the train at a station
a short distance from that place.

A more outrageous mail arrangement
as far as local mails are concerned could
not well be devised than the present.
Officials who are responsible for this
schedule should be sent to the dead let-
ter office and then be disposed of the
same as Is done with other mail matter
that no one wants.

Another old resident has been taken
from our midst. At about 7 o'clock ou
Sunday evening, Mrs. Sarah McClin-toc- k

relict of . John It. McCllntock,
Esq.. was released from her sufferings,
which she has long borne with a chris
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tian resignation and was rnlled to her
long ami better home. The old lndy
was much esteemed by nil who knew
her, and tho sympathy of many friend)
will be extended to the children. Her
funeral services will tako place on Wed-
nesday at 11 A. M.

4
A Narrow Escape. Last week, (Mon.

day,) a boy named Elbert HuftUrd, re-

siding In Mlllerstown attempted to board
a freight train while in motion. He
however missed his footing and was
thrown to the ground, one of tho wheels
injuring his foot, so that Dr. Stltes was
obliged to amputate one of his toes. 1 lo
was besides considerable bruised, and
made a narrow escape from death. With
the frequent warnings before them, it
Is strange that boys will run these risks.

.sf -

Missing Horse anil Bugfly. On Tuesday
night after returning from church, Mr.
llobert Hoed, of Centre twp., hitched
the horso ho had driven, and went In to
warm. Coining out In a few moments
he found the animal and buggy gone.
Getting Mr. Handtrson's horse he fol-

lowed tho missing animal, (having
leorned that a buggy nnd horse answer-
ing the description, had been seen going
towards Newport), and succeeded In
overtaking II near Evarliarts. Nothing
was broken anil tho horse seemed to lie
making his way towards tho homo of
Its owner, who was Mr. (took In Wild
Cat Valley. It Is evident that some per-

son united tho animal and drove it as
far as tills place, as 6ne of tho neighbors
saw it pass and was certain some person
was driving. It was certainly a mean
trick and might have resulted very
disastrously.

Robberies. Tho post-olllc- e at Median-- '

lesburg was burglarized on Thursday
night last, and one box of stamped en-

velopes, abouffOO cents in change, and
a counterfeit $" bill taken. Fortunately
none of the mail matter was dis-

turbed.
On the same night, and in till proba-

bility by the samo party, the grocery
stoic of 11. H. Eberly & Co., in the
same borough, was also burglariously
entered and two boxes of cigars, some
tobacco nnd several dollars In niekles
carried oil.

On Saturday morning between the
hours of three and live, a robliery was
committed in Dlllsburg, York county,
which, for cool-heade- d deliberation, Is
not often surpassed. A party of three,
it is supposed from tho neighborhood of
Harrisburg, broko into tho dry goods
store of Messrs. Urindle & Motzgir, at
the above named place, and after help-
ing themselves to stlks,luces, kid gloves,
Ac, to the amount of live or six hun-
dred dollars, left without having their
bills receipted, or even waking up the
proprietors to thank tlicni for the privi-
lege of helping themselves. After send-

ing the goods by wagon by way of
Sbepherdstown, In chargo of a confed-
erate the robbers broke the lock belong-
ing to the hand car at tho railway sta-

tion, and deliberately pushed their way
over the Cumberland Valley railroad,
passing Mcclmnsicsburg about 4:40 A.
M., arriving at Urtdgeport shortly after
five o'clock. The watchman at Dllls-
burg heard the noise and looking out
saw two men working the car most
vigorously, while a third was calmly
seated on the rear end watching for
broken rails and other obstructions that
might impede their progress. At Bridge-
port they slowed up and very thought-
fully lifted the car over on the stock
yard track, thus leaving the track. clear
for regular trains over the main line.
Such careful consideration on the part
of these genteel thieves should bo re-

warded ; and we doubt not the ofllcers
of the Cumberland Valley railroad will
issue them life passes to the penitentiary
if a proper explanation and request were
forwarded. Volunteer.

Communicate d .

Mu, Editor : I suppose an expres-
sion of thanks is always In order through
the columns of your paper. If so, let
all men know by these presents that our
good brother over the way is not the only
one who receives tokens of kindness for
labors bestowed.

On New Years eve a large number of
the good people of our Liverpool congre-
gation quietly wended their way to the
parsonage, suddenly and unexpectedly
entered, took possession, and deposited
in the form of groceries and dry goods,
many valuables for their pastor and his
little family.

Again, on the evening of the loth
Inst., we were given another agreeable
surprise by a goodly representation of
our McKee's congregation who brought
with them a bountiful supply of gifts,
like unto which a liberal and kind peo--

would do. They also kindly remem-ere- d
Master Bill with some corn and

oats, which he highly appreciates.
To all concerned, we would again ten-

der our sincere thanks, assuring them,
that for these and all other deeds of
kindness we are truly grateful.

D. S. Lentz.
Ifor Tbe Uloomftcld Time.

Large Porkers, &o.

Mr. Editor: The following is a list of
the large hogs killed in the borough of
Bluin, this county, this season :

Mr. Samuel Rhonda killed a hog 18
months old, that weighed 61 H pounds.

Jas. Morrow one that weighed 4iilbs-Samue- l

Woods one that weighed 4521bs.
Amos Watts one that weighed 421 lbs.

I). Nohnnshllt one that weighed 40Hlh.
Wm. Mar-battie- killed the largest (V) of
nil. His porker was of the l'sex breed,
twenty months old, and weighed Silllm I

Whew I what a whopper, people ex-
claim up here.

The revival In New (lermantown,led
by Rev. W.C. l'iper, still continues. It
has been In progress for ten weeks, with
grand prospects of continuing several
weeks longer. Anon.

. .

Cumberland County. We copy tho fol-

lowing front the Cumberland county
paper of last week !

On Friday night last our lowtisninn
Then. Cornman, Esq., and his family
made a narrow escape from suilbcntlon,
while asleep, In their resilience on North
Hanover street. During the night Mr.
V. roso, conscious that something was
wrong and that ho was very much
Directed thereby. Upon rising ho found
Mrs. 11. prostrate and Insenstbio on the
lloor. llo at once lifted Mrs. C. into
bed and in a short tlmo succeeded In re-
storing her to consciousness, when ho
discovered that tho entlro family was
seriously ad'ected. Dr. Dale, tho family
physician, was sent for and restoratives
promptly applied. On searching for
tho cause of the misfortune it was

that one of the boys, who stay-
ed up to read after tho rest of tho family
hud retired, hud moved the lid of the
stove and upon his retiring failed to re.
place It. From tills open stove, the gus
escaped and passed Into tho bed-room- s

through a register in tho lloor. All the
members of tho family have recovered,
(except the canary bird which was stono
dead when noticed) ulthough they suf-
fered severely for several days. CwUhIc,
Mirror.

Mr. Loseh, of Hogestown, was stop-
ped on the North Mountain In Wagner's
(lap on Sunday morning by two high-
waymen, one of whom held his horso
while tho other demanded his money.
Mr. L. said bo would hand Hover, and
reached in his pocket apparently to get
it out; but Instead of pulling out Ids
money, he-dre- out his revolver. Upon
seeing this, one of tho villains shot at
him, and lie returned the tiro hitting the
fellow who was waiting for the money
and making him exclaim to his com-
panion that ho was shot. Tho robber
llrcil again at Mr. L. but this shot as
well as tho llrst one, failed to do him
any harm, and he again returned the
compliment of a shot when tho robbers
both lied. Mr. L. hastily drove out of
that dangerous locality and soon reach-e- d

a place of safety, This scene trans-
pired In broad day light,about leu o'clock
in the morning, whilst Mr. Losch was
on his way to visit friends In I'erry
county.

On Thursday night last, Miss Mary
Kelghtor, who resides on North Bedford
street, nearly opposite the Kvangellcal
Lutheran church, was not a little fright
ened when it iiecamo Known that a sup-
posed robber was in tho house. The pre-
vious evening a corn cob was thrown
through a window in tho rear part of
the house. It was discovered that the
key to front door of tho house had been
stolen, ami in order lo guard against
any probuhlo visit from a robber, a bolt
was placed on the door. About the hour
of midnight the neighbors were aroused
by n scream from Miss Nellie Lamer a
niece of MissKeighter who discovered
a man, apparently a stranger, standing
near the bedside. When Miss Lamer
screamed she was struck a violent blow
on the head. The robber then quickly
left the premises, going out tho back
door. By this time several of the neigh-
bors were ou baud, and we believe they
would have made it rather warm for
tho midnight prowler had lie remained
a few moments longer. Who the sup-
posed robber was Is a mystery yet to be
unraveled.

On Thursday last, between 3 and 4
o'clock, as two colored men were driv-
ing a load of straw on the
Walnut Bottom road, near town, they
were met by two wliito men one of
whom was seen to throw something,
presumably a cigar, towards the wagon.
An instant after the straw burst into a
Hume. The horse was immediately un-
hitched and desperate efforts made to
save the straw by unloading it, but it
was soon entirely consumed. Tho wag-
on escaped with little injury.

It was discovered on Sunday morning
that all the gus contained in the large
holder at the Gas Works had escaped.
It was occasioned by the blowing out of
a box in the purifying house. Carlwlc
Volunteer.

Mr. John iCeamer, of Monroe twp., in
this county, has in his possession a copy
of the Holy Bible printed in Nurnburg,
Bavaria, (Sermany, March Nth, 1005,
John M. Billherr, printer. If there are
any older copies in the county than this
we would like to hear from them.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The consideration of an important
lawsuit was postpoued in Judge Jun-kin- 's

court last week, because the irreg-
ularities of the mails failed to carry a
letter, relative to the case, of one of the
lawyers to a colleague in an adjoining
county. The fast mail delivery in the
country disarranges all kinds of busi-
ness. Give us mail on way trains.

A child of Mr. Cargill, who died of
small pox, In Patterson, died of the same
disease, and was buried in Union Ceme-
tery on last Wednesday.

William Egolf's horse ran away on
Friday morning, from a wagon-maker- 's

shop, where he had been stationed, with
the expectation of hitching him to a
bread wagon. The beast ran out by
East Point, in the direction of McAlis-tervill- e.

Exhibition. The Blain band propose to
give an Exhibition at that place on Sat-
urday, February 2nd and Wednes-
day, February 0th. They mean to give
the people a pleasant entertainment and
bope to have a good turn out.

" IT SEEMS at if I should cough my bead
off," is Bomellmi tbe impatient exclamation of
a sufferer from a severs Cougb. Quell tho
paroxysms with Hale's Honoy of Hurebound
and Tar. . The relief is Immediate and tbe
cure certain. Sold by all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in I minute. 1

Church Notice,
Presbyterian preaching next Sunday

Bt 11 A. M., nnd 01 P. M. l'ruver meeting
every Wednesday evening at (1 o'clock.
Sunday School at 2.40 o'clock P. M.

Preaching in the; Lutheran church
next Sabbath at lot A. M.

Preaching In the M. E. church next
Sabbath nt loi A. M. Sunday school at
IH A. M. Protracted meeting will con-
tinue this week. Mount Gilead 2 P. M.
Lnudishurg, (li.

Preaching In the Reformed church
next Sunday nt 2 o'clock.

WIDE AWAKE FOR FEBRUARY, 1878.

The February Winn Awakr opens with a
Jolly "Hiiow-stnrm- as fronttpteco, accom-
panied by a poem from Msls Farman, the edi-

tor. Following Is n (froat many lntrollflf ar-
ticles nml pretty illustrations any one of which
Is worth the price of tho imiirnzlnn. Only
Ji.OO per annum, 'JO cents a number. Kill
Kariinm, Editor. D. Lothrop A Co., Publish-
ers, Boston.

OF JUKOKS FOU SPECIAL COURTTI8T Feb. IS, 1S7H, to try cases
nut reached during Jan. Term i

Junliitii Henry I. Tressler.
Diincnnnnn Jusso White, 11. A. Motnler.
Wheallluld E. Owens, Andrew Watts.
Penn howls Hnyor.
Tuscarora William Fossolman, Emnmiol

Hmltli.
New llultido Raniiicl Thomson.
Hullillo twp. Jno. Itelsingnr, Wm. Cnmblcr.
Hyo Henry Billow, Jesso B. Nuco.
Hprlng Wm. ltlieem, Joseph I). Klstlor.
Tohii.vnu Jacob bunion.
Jackson Haniunl Horrlur, VV. Stewart.
Centre 8. K. Hunilerson, J. C. Hosteller, J.

Flynn, Jr.
Carroll John Hinltey, James Binllh.
Newport O. D. Wlii(fort, W. Heott Dunbar.
Liverpool twp. James Whllmcr.
Madison James Meminger.
Howo I,. M. Smith.
Miller Philip Campbell.
Marysvlllu Leonard bwarlx.

County Trice Current.
IW.ooMriRi.ii January 2H.IH7S.

t 1 H

PolaloeH iT
ltiitter V pound 1S1S
Kkhh l doen 11"
Dried Apples V pound K ctn"
Dried Peaelics 10 Hj Hicls--

NKWrOItT MARKETS.
t Corrected Wttkly by h'ontih A tlro'lier. I

' CEAI.LHH IN

5IYIN V 1MIO1JTJO10.
; i:viMirr, ,l;innmy 2t), 1HT8.

Flour, Kxtra in &

" Huper 81 75

White Wheat V bush, (old) 1 3d a I 30

lted Wheat 1 25 0 1 i'
Kye MO.'jS

Corn f Q OH)

Oats V 32 pounds 2"2H
Clover Kei'd 4 2j
Timothy Heed 1 20

Flax Seed 1 00
Potatoes 30(fJ 30

Naomi H ti 11

Pressed Hokh in-t'-

iMround Allium Salt 1 :1 35

Llmeburnrr's Coal 2 Oil ,

Stove Coal...; 3 75 O 4 23

Pea Coal 2 Ml

Gordon's Food per Sack 82 00

KISII, MAII", MJ1K AND C'OAl.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Alui'Kel Kates.

OAltUSI.IC PltODUCK MAKKET.
COHUr.UTKI) WKRKXT.

WOODWARD & JtOHB.
Caulisi.b, January 25, 1S7C

Family Flour l.C0
Siipnrllnn Hye Flour 8.50
White Wheat, new 25

Bed Wheat.new
'

1 25
Bye (A

Corn, (new) so
Oats 28
Cloversced 4,75
Tlmothyseod 1 25

Philadelphia Produce Report.

riiiLAUBxriiu. January 20. There Is no
lo note In trade diulim the past week.

Some sIlKht cliaiiKHH have been made In prices of
uraln all of a lowerteudHiiey. Wheat Is dull atl;si!42s Corn. d;:frt: Bye, Cfiim; Oats. SLQ'M,
with light demand. Dieted Hogs, iya'

MAXIIIIAG33Q.
MiM.Lit HtiFPiwiTON. On the 31 nit., Mr. Ceo.

Miller, ol Locust Bun. Delaware twp., Juniatacounty, and Mrs. Elizabeth Bulllngtown, of
Liverpool, Perry county. Pa.

Fiexus Hainkh. At the Lutheran Panonace.Mllll'n, Pa., on the 17th Inst., by Bcv. E. K. Berry,
Mr. Joseph K. Fields, of Wllllln county, and Miss
Lizzie A. Haines, of Oakland Mills.

CioMiii Petwiler. On the 16th Inst., at the
residence of the bride's parents. In Watts two.,
by Bev. i. W. LlL'htner, B. F. Clotixh, M. v.,
of New Dutfalo.to Miss Ella K. Petwiler.

Fk.keh-Ki.i- ne. On the lmti Inst., by liev. S. 8.
Wallen. Mr. J. it. Flckes, of this county, to Miss
CulhariiieJ. Kline, ol Lack twp., Juniata Co.

DEATHS.LioiiTNER. In Tyrone twp., on the 21st Inst.,
Mrs. James A. Lightner, aged about 26 years.

Kin-- . In MilleiHlown, ou tbe 11th Inst.. Martin,
son of J. C. and Hannah Klpp, aged about 20 yrs.

Thuma.Ou the 14th Inst., at the residence of
Cyrus Johnson, In Penn twp., Mrs. Catharlue
Thuma, aged 61 yrs.. 3 nun. and 14 days.

ptiNKLE. On the 22nd in.hi., at Allen's Cove.Geo.
Dunkle, aged about 60 years.

Baikd. On the 21st Inst... In Buck's Valley, Buf-
falo twp.. Miss Sarah Baud, aged 7 years, 4
months and 2'.) years.

Pottkk. On the 27th Inst, In Centre twp.,
Ruth Potter, widow of the late Samuel Potter,Eq., aged about 74 years.

McCmntock In this borough on the 27th Inst.,
Mrs. Sarah K. McCllntock aged about 70 years.

AVERILL BARLOW.
43 South Second Street,

(BELOW MAKKET.)

PHILADELPHIA,
HAS i OHKAT VARIETY OF TUB NEW STYLES

Queen Anne and Eostlake
FURNITURE,

IN ASH, OB WALNUT, together with a large
Stock of ail the Latest Designs of

Chamber, Parlor. Library, Pining Boom,
Church, Ottlce and

COTTAGE FUHNITUEE.
Also, Woven Mire Beds,

Springs of various patterns. BEDDING, MAT- -

TKESSE3 OF EVEitY QUALITY.
Folding and Oriental Chairs, Piano Stools, &c.

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 4 ly

5

0RPIIAN'S COURT SALE
OF VAM'ABLK

REAL ESTATE.
TIIK unrtnrsljtnrd Truslen appointed by tlw

Orphan's Court of Perry county, Pa,, will oiler
for sale on the premises, on

TUKSPAY, FEBRUARY 611), 17.
the following described properly

A TRACT OF LAND,
sllunle In Spring twp., Perry eonntv, Pa., bound-e- d

on the North by hinds of Zaehaiiah lllee nnd
Uiiulel linker, vvpit ov muds of said Idee nnd
Win, Hall, on fhe South by lands of Henry Foust,
Easl by hinds ol John Keil, containing

15 .AXUMSS,
more of less, having thereon erected a

TVO BTOUY STONE

fi&S, HOUSE,

nnd other OulhtillillnB.
Theslinvotiiictlstlie laud conveyed by Zach-arhi- li

ltlen to.liimrs l Plven In trust lor Mnr.
Karelin Rice, his wife. 'I he laud Is of excellentnmillty, and pleasantly located, and is a very

property, having thereon a spit ndld aiiplo
Orchard.

TERMS i

One hundred dollars of the purehnsn money ttbe paid when the property In slrleken down '"on eonllrniallon of sale oiie lmlf of die purchii""
money, lesstlie amount previously pind, on the
1st of April, IK7H, with Interest friim art It of Feb-ruar-

K,'H, and I hit remaining onehalf of the
purchase money to be seemed liyn, morlgnge WilliInterest from 21I1I1 of February. IH7S, to lie paid
semi annually.

OLIVER RIUI!, TrusteeJanuary 2U.1H7S.

For a Cbhb of jfttarrh.
That, HA N' OH I I'M IIAIII-- (

A I. f tutu lor Catarrh will not$50 Instantly relieve and speedily cure.
References, Henry Wells, K.,
Wells Fargo A Co., Aurora, N. v ,
Wm. Riiwcn,Ki., M'llallon Oranr
ft Itowen, HI, l.nllls. JH liuonlals
and treatise by mull. Prleo, with$50 Improved I (dialer, HI Hold every-Wher-

WEKKSlt POTTER,
Boston, Muss. 4dlt

OCSTVI.KS OF CARPS. Hie., or 25 New Year
Cards, 2uc. Samples ;jc. ,1. 11 listed & Co., Nas.

snil, N. V. 4il4t.

AGENTS
WANTED 1

FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRESS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
821) Broadway. New Vol k City

:lllrii;o, III, ; New Orleans, I n. t
2d4t or riuu Francisco, Cal.

TKIFMNU
WITH A COM) IH ALWAYS P,V NOKKOt.'ti.

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets,

a sure remedy for COUOHS.nnd all diseases of
the THROAT, LUNGS, CHIOST and MUCOUS
MEMBRANE.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
HOt.K nr Ml. DltfOOIHTS.

C. N. C1UTTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New
York. 'dlt
N KW OHO A NM. 16 Htnps 8)23, 10, 8!ifl, 12. 11. !(

i5. Pianos retail price 7 t only t;'i"i. Send for
conlldeiitlftl circulars. DANIEL F.BEATTV,
Washington, N. J. 2d4t

OC FASHION A BEE CARPS no two alike, with
name. loc. tti Hcroll, with name, inc. post

paid. Agents' ouint, He. OEO. I. BEEP & CO.,
Nassau, N. Y. 4011 ly

THE WORLD
FOR 1878.

Since the ehango In Its proprietorship (which
took place May 1st, lh"n) "The World'' lias be-
come the brightest, Mprlghtliest, (not scholarly
and popular journal In the metropolis. It. is en-
tertaining, interesting, bright, decent, fair and
trill Mill. It. does wrong wittingly to no man, im
creed, no Interest and no party, THE WoltLP
lieilevesthe Democratic party to exist for the
good of the public service. It dims not believe
the public service to exist for the good of thepemncratlc party.

Til K WOlll.Dlielleves the Enemy of Mankind
may be trusted to attend to his particular busi-
ness of stirring up strife. It, therefore seeks to
promote peace 011 earth and good-wil- l among
good men.

THE WORLD believes that even the Monn has
two sides. It therefore gives every honest ina:i
credit for supposing himself to be light, 110 mat-
ter how wrong it mav hold him to lie.

THE WOKLP believes that sulllclcnt unto each
day are the evils thereof. It therefore considers
It quite unnecessary to embitter existence to day
by light ing over the lights of yesterday.

THE WORLD believes there was some sense In
the old superstition according to which every
day's fortune was colored by the first objects seen
in the morning. It therefore thinks that to lay
on a man's break fast. table a sheet full of unclea u
things, angry words personal squabbles and
political spfvs Is about as likely a way to propicil-
lin! his good will as to put spiders Into his coffee.

THE WORLD believes that "man the hermit"
Is not to be trusted without the suiervislug and
civilizing Inlluence of woman, and It therefore
holds that a publlo Journal which fails to attract
attention and enlist the support of the women of
the community, will neither gain the public con-
science aright nor give wise cuuutel In publiu
affalrs.

As a mere matter of business, therefore, THF.
WORLD endeavors to lie fair to Its opponents iu
politics, candid in Its duscusslon of public (pies.
Hons, Just to all men and "up to the latest
news."

THE PAILY WORLD.
flO 00 a year, postage paid.

.') 5o six months, postage paid.
(2 75 three months, postage paid.

THE WEEKLY WOULD,
tl Ou A YEAR. POSTAGE PAID,

contains all the news of Ihe week ; letterssent by
able corresKiiidents from all parts of the world :
brlghtand entertaining editoi lals. and continued
stories written expressly for THE WORLD bv
tbe best authors; full reports of the markets n't
the United States and foreign countries; a Farm-
er's Department, edited by P. P. T. MOOKK.thr
founder and for many years editor oi MOURE'S
RURAL NEW YORKER.

WORLD.
12 00 a year, postage paid.
11 00 six monlns, postaxe paid.

CASH PREMIUMS.
To the person from whom THE WORLD sha:l

receive, previous to March 3lst, 1S7K, the money
for the largest number of subscribers for one year
to the WEEKLY WORLD e will give a first
prize of rtUO 00. For the next laruest number, a
second prize of 1200 HX For the two next largest
lists of subscribers. fU0 01 each. For the two
next largest list of nibscf ibers. two prizes of IT
each. For the six next largest lists, six prizes ol

'i0 00 each. For the eleven uext largest lists. 11
prizes ol 125 00 each.

Those desirous of competing for these prizes
(which are ollered in addition to the regular club
premiums) will please write for full particular to

"THE WORLD," 35 Park Row, N. Y.
January 8, 1878 4t

1 Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
Prices from. ll4 cent up.

F. MORTIMER-- New Bleonitteld. Pa.

TADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find a
assortment of shoes at tbe 00 e

price store of F. Mortimer.

IOII PKIMTINO of every description neatly
ai.d promptly executed at Reasonable Ratesat the Bluodiheld Time Steam Job OtUce.


